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A. D. COOPEK, ONLY NINETEEN TO FIVE A WKNTKRN DEMOCRAT,

HIGH PLAY BALL!
IARVIS READ A PAPER

INTIMAT1S4 CHtNGER IN UOV-- I

KNSIKNT ARE NKKBKD.

HAT A TALK THUS!: F1GI Ml: S
TEIX!

Illnut Cometi luto the RIiik Karly
luihc Uai.

New York, June 1. Congressman
Illand will be ti candidate for the I'resi

GROCERIES.
Toe Dlttpenaarlana Come To deutial nomination in 18'JG, uud lie willTown. Ulvc Our Bom a Hard

Knock-nowu- , DoIdk The Tliluifsi

Thc Mou'.lieru IiiduHirlul Cou-Kreat- i

Adop s Keaolutlona Vrg-l"- t

Cooperailou To Secure
Imiulgrailou.

he supported by the Western Democrats.
His name will be presented to the next
National Deimu-r.-itu- - ,....,1;,.., .....1

I'p Meat and Brown
It mailers not luw siuccre 1 lieWK VVVKK THIS WK.KK GREENVILLE

- v.. ....., ......
the eho.ee ol Missouri will be supported
all through the South. An.tsiA, Ga., unc 1. The secondol patriotic Ashcvillmns, the naked fact

1 nis is what L'lii . Stephens, State
treasurer of Missouri. t..l,.u Mrremains, and the truth nr.isi be told day's session of the Southern lutcr-Stat- c

Immigration and Industrial CongressAsheville was not in it to a ureal extent MCpiicus is an authority on Western vs.in yesterday's game with the liovs from was lull of speech making. The reuortFINE LEMONS He aililed: " We IimI.I , 1... of the committee un resolutions wasthe South. The came was n sort .. I l.t I UIU
erntic ticket in Missouri this fall. UvGRADE walk 'round for the visitors, anil il i.in't adopted. It recommends: That countywill elect all our r fim rii'iocillfil .v, t...

i,- - l.l i . and state immigration associations be ASHEVILLE,uc iici icu now. liaQu S tic iverv urim l. 1.0U1S. Au one t.-

what biL' l i L it wit) ! Tiurt ;cone thing nil the wav through and Cam luniieu wuoseoincers snail constitute a
iltncvtoo ii.lo I'o ulism am iti otir State Hoard of Immigration. That theplayers persistently insisted that

Immigration Congress urge thethe pitcher's wflik was made up consid
lit. liUllJ llltl IIJII ntion of all railway lines, stale uud20 CENTS DOZEN GASOLINE HANGE. erably ol balks, ami so it looked lo.nany, concluded Mr. Steuhcus. "he will

iue um lviii.'i smitw., f ..1 1... c...i 1.but I mpirc Chain ulain couldn't ... it county olliceis in the work proposed
that way, shook his head ;illll lliiileriut..e That Congress be asked to cstiib isu a""V '"- - "csiern ncniocrals arc de May 3 1 st, June 1st and 2nd.iviuiimu 10 nonimaie a Westeru man permanent txnositinn .f 11,.. ..i uis stove can lie seen in oierat.on at nun to be swallowed. The Green villcs uuu uiey win settle on Illand.spread one over the held like a bin fanWK RKCKIVH HVKRV W'KKK I'RKSII

una resources ot the dillerent states and
that Contrrcss be nkeil tn n. itn ,,iu:hi-:ktic- thk hawMiss Clarke's Conkim. K, hn,,l x n..tu a.nn ?lse "" b't got by
propriations to carry into effect the rec- -o . itnctn. Asheville was weak on mmr r,i
omincnaaiioiis 01 tne Immigration Conleu Kcliv'M Force Dividedtne points and several ol the players unnnritltlv hef lti.:M l.n.,.l ... :.- ... -- Uud 11... it ItI Maiu street. For sale at Kitaa. luai iue congress appoint aConduct Aliened. committee ot live tn ; ivisf i.lr... rvORANGES ..mi tiiuusui eriiieai nio- -

ments. nnl Greenville took advautaije ol
it. ThPI-- tvna a nnA ....1. t

A.NDS.MUK1-- ;hr. Loi is, Mo., June l.-- At davlii? lit nelore imiiiiLrt-nnt- t he nrlvnni mrr ,u tu..JERSEY JISMI II.this morning General Kelly ordered theconsiderable enthusiasm until the scoreTHRASH'SAND 1 Hat a minmmn it fun a,U uhawsers cut loose from the levee whereui iuu uiu 10 tuiow Hopes ol an over - . v. nun UU1I
Aortlien of (ienrtri:i''iQ i, nntaking. 1 Here wno nU.i .,.i r r iiieiii, ut, nj- -
DDIIlted tn cnufpr with i Un t...seat crowd on the rise outside the fenec.BANANAS. CRYSTAL PALACE.

the navy has been tied up some days and
the fleet started on its way down the
river to Cairo. Owing to dissension in

wit. unai.ia ui lijv
Southern Railway nnd s;t.v1i-l,;.- , nuL...

I.

1.

y

iue new ucsk lor scorer Itouis and his
associates in kcemmr irnmn .... -- :..i viuiuMi iu reara 10 raics on southernine navv over ..f ........,.:.. products, inc Conyrcss endorses thetor iue lust time and nrovrd mvpnin.
1. ..... PRINCE OF INDIA"turn ol lands and the improper distribu movement toward direct trade withuir.

I'.lirntH1 .'imt I lllf llnmiirrtmH KIt was a little liaet .. I , "....itiuuuM ut tllLUUI
.... v.. o,,in., uuour. ou 01 tnc com
monwcnlers. under 1... i..,..i..,.i,:.. ,.ri( , iivi. n(i.ucwas called, Asheville mine to Imt.North Carolina Roe Herring,You n ....... .uk0, A i4fc liltseveral states be asked to rnlWt- nnd
Speed, deserted the navy this morninuVoutif,' hit the lirst ball Ilahn threw, butwas nut nnt fit ui.....wt ir.... :i . . aim rciuseu 10 continue with Kellv. piiiJlisU statistics.

A ..o..i.. :r- - litin UlUSUIl O
Little llreechrs" Willi...... 1 ...:.. 11 iiiey arc still encamped 011 the levee and I " resolution endorsing the Nicaraymidcuating w hether to go to Washington canal and commending the work of Senoverland or' follow the r....i... ....,:.. I ator ohn T. ."

Ania newout to Iclt and Williams failed to reach
first heeniiqe nf .1...... r .REMEMBER ..1.1.11 L.IIILIII- - Morgan in connection with

it was unaniiiioiislv nilni.t...!gent.Fat Selected Mackerel, Mrs. Ivdiui Uarnc-- i.f 1, uiir II is the the nicest and best nil 101111,1 s tentI'liilcd States Si n.'ltnr Ineeiu ,.f V..i 1.

".. .uu. nuiii auuriOrccnville not Williann to lirst on Wi-
lliams' error, and lie and C.ibson tcored,

striking out, Turner living out to
LCWIS and lirern l.i,,,, r .1 ..... ...

BUTTER dimliii:i rnnrl .1 .... ..I . .. .1 . . .n.iu nun .iis. jt nii nn km ..1 11.....1... .v.... .. UUI'II .JII IIIIM.'ll'll'S ill, , ; - .....v.. .'iiiiiiimWlial uas ocen wi the .,,., ri.lUlllern r evelonment in u'l,:..!. I... .l in town. A trial sniukcuill convince the- ....... OIIIV
leaving the litter citv, deserted tltc

uue liethird. voeatcd the cstabhtlinieut of such State,party vcstcnlav. sit.- m i,,.r,iIn the second I county and city governments throughure is due to indignation over the imHas always been said in rvKunl WCro the three li:iHiru r.i ti most .keplienl. .sc. each: 5 per hundred; perCream Codfish, out the South as would give the fullest
Dioner conduit if Mm n,.miablc to rcacti scoouil. t.rccnvillf came .. . ...rv'.VII IlllUlu the well known assurance 10 the would he settler thathis life, liberty anil nmneri.-- i,ucucrai wellyin lor two more runs, Morgan andr arris Iieim' tln luiL-- a..i :n.. thousand.as secure us inunvsn i i.,.. ,a'i i.vhi:h hhikti.u auuit. With reference to the presence of negroes

. c.v . , inns. ilBIICVlllL,
throuRli White, ot herTirst tally in theTaliaer Hammocks. ... ....um ne saio inc negroes arc theifatrucllve 8 or 111 of Wind Andthird and shut the visitors away from
a sitrlit of lirst lim.. ......1.. ..Magnolia Canned Salmon, responsible party for being here, hut are

here to stay. All plans for their ef ilntli.Rain lu Texan- ........ ...uu, iiuiuc i.
K0011 eaten ol hullivan's loul 11 y.

Hm.i.smokii, Tex., June I. A destruct ..moil e sewncre or .i ... :....We have received a large shipment Williams, in the.Iotirth, started round
on an error at slmr! ml ,,,. ,,,.,,1 .

V A IUI LU III inare wild and visionary. ASIIIiVll.l.li Adl-NT-ive storm of wind and rain oassed over
and can make you very low prices as25c. PER POUND score before Lanier went out at lirst and this 111 the course ot' his remarks, he also

The i:.Lo;,l e.,J, 1 1 .'morniti"
.1'. teiybyConKWHlttewe have Hie largest and most com r iki mil. inx 011 state 1:111 ks ntiH t

iinrkc, j., ami Kced struck out. Green-
ville trotted in and swiped three ruus,
then cave wav to he 1mm,-- i.:...

Selected Canned Oysters, coinage of silver on the mm. i ..r,t- ...:,i,ilemolishcd. Tlic residenceof lolm llndi'rplete stock ill the city.
was blown down and part of it with Raysor& Smith,I here is sonic discontent txiuesscd

took lour balls but died with Clarke,
A., on a double plav between Wi-
lliams and Mornan. The visitors fail d
to visit lirst in their half l.'nr.io .,.,:.,..

most 01 ins lurniture was blown into
the lake. The l ainml t 1... aiiioug the n'uriseiil ni iv,.u ,.i ,i;.i.. ...HE STOIV'S. - ....u ul iisk.iiivstates that so much time has been occugrounds was blown away, a portion ol pied in tulkmg on matters extraneous toLobsters, Shrimp, '""'s "uwii ueariy a nine across the
hike. Hvervelnireli in t,.t. ia .1

--AT- uit purpose 01 me convention., .a uttiiiiiKiU.Several houses are reported blown down

out from Lanier to White and Williams
and Craij; dying because ol Darby's
throwina to first.

The sixth was another whitewash for
Asheville. while Greenville was nlde 1..

. SOl'TII MAIN S'l'KIiH T.
CORBUTT AND J 4CKHON111 inc country. 1 he cresting on the

court house was blown off and the roof
Imdlv damaged, l'iftv lu nisi q Tbe I'litbl To Cam p tn i.. 31 PATTON AVE.get one. lu the seventh ltaird took theAtllt sonvllle, FlaClam Juice. shiltcd on their foundations. The cornplace of Heed, who injured his arm, and

three men out of lour tn b if .. ..... 1,,...., and oat crops were seriously damaged Ni:v Youk, June 1. The internatiuualCandies. terjS1 hCV' championship battle be
Greenville's half was a slaughter, seven
men trotting over the plate in a way
that deliirhted I hr .'lmn.m,,c ,.r n. ...

are
twccit Jim Corhctt and l'ctcr acksonI he losses will ninniint in o,,,..... ,l ,iWM. KROGER'S " , . 11 mm

Iron Ti mama. Cnvn imt n 11,, i,,. will not take place in L'nirlaiid. Corh--nsand dollars.POWELL & SNIDER has declined the 'ni if inncr to center. Halm made a small hit. CHULICR4. oiler of a Si. in ,, Z a 111 V
"-- "'""'i'O HO C10CKout died nt home, and Morgan and Tar-ri- s

made three out by a double play be-

tween Darby, Williams and White.

- ' hiiu mil villi l

consent to light the colored champion in
Amcriea.Avcl-- 1 HIiowlUK The Hiireild olTO MEBTUAND TIMES FOR THE SEXT "VllClT WilS TllO iue uiHeMHe lu i:uroi? Coi bett also states thai he li.nl ,1..,.:,!..Lewis, Lanier and Darby scored for

Asheville in the eiohili i ,.".i,;,.i.
1 IMI.N AM Ohl l.KIXt, ALL Oi l

lO ilLCei L LI I . l 111 ill, re. . 1...WAsuiM-.TiiN- mic GenAsheville Team At!" SEASONABLE ' i'"i .Milieu uy
the Jacksonville Athletic dub of Jackson- - ASHEVILLEeral Wyin.in, ol the Marine Hospital ser

knocked a ball wav over right field fence
right iu the teeth of the blast that everv
minute cast dust in the

iiiie, riii., aim ne aiiuiorizcs Mr. Welly
Asmir huvscouM hnrtllv Iw saiil to to sign articles o ae'reeiiiniii

nee, uas received cablegrams announ
cing the presence of cholera in Silesi.iShirt Waists.bft'tl ill Vl'Stftthiv li.isth.-il- friiii (lit I

aiNive in a fair niieslinii. Pmliultlv Hip v I rrusin and I'olanil. ..... A l.lllle Coal Muvluicwi re? so anxious to get horau f Tenny'sl Irom Surgeon Irwin lt..ri:n .....i M i ... iv III 1 . ,. ...Baseball and ..........is, in., June I. uvcrvt iniiT iufollows: "Cholera urcvaila .it Mvsb.n.ii'yAu excellent line of well nudeprice nt which we are now selling them. I

The prospect oflMiytUR the finest candies I l .er Silesia, and is snreadiug over iV' 1 Sm" "!
Ult'sl"-""""'"- '"i g

course that meant a score." Hut in their
half Greenville went this out' better, Gib-
son and Sullivan knocking one each over
the left fence. They rolled up four in this
half. Asheville made nothing iu her
ninth and the game was over and Ashe-
ville had her first defeat this year to gulp
clown. It was distastelul medicine, but
it IS honed that it niMv ii, 1 ... . ti...

lioods in stylish effects. Russian bon eraiiil nulisirieii ,.is;i,.i i ;., " I lowtis tins morning. J rains are runnino TO THE FliONTtupv their thoughts. prietH tlmt loosen t'"' I .... " I
I.ADIKS' WKAITKKS:Tennis Goods The second message says: "Cholera pre on ti ne and hauling more or less coal.vonr purfc siruiRs. Miperime r renin

rwtc.: Ml mr fine v:iltiiit rrt'tinu fW aii irouu c is aiiln n,;il,.,l ., !... . i......us .11 mmva in l oiaiid, near the disMiner fill rrtviiiiw m lui..ln. .. Six or eight strong cards. tricl o Stettin. I hi I inn in i. .v..., sti ike continues into nevi .L- ...i:..iJordan alniimu, &k. ... ...s... .. I.H.ILACKS:-- AT A- - Referring to these dispatches Dr. Wvtabulated score speaks thus: committee is attending the wants ol allman said the disease so far was not iiiiuciR aeiuauy in need.Asm. vii.1.1..I'olut Veulsc, Tolut de Gene, Valen epidemic.BIG REDUCTION. Nlllctcen to rive Militia IiiriultorclliiateI V.nuii:. e.l...ciennes, Oriental, Bourdon, Torchon, Wli 1IAVU JUST COMI'LBTKD AUOW1H BKKORK THK I I.OMI)Lewis, ib.
HlMlNC iiiN, W. Va Mav 31. --WhenI Williams, .:..Point de Gaze, Chaulilly, Medici, etc.(lr alsnit In l. that's the score: i.anier. p..rill! SI'ACli IS TOO SMALL TO men- - the order calling out the militia to Cam.Hiiirn Miionrd And Tialim lic--I r iv s sKMIWOIDKHIKS

den Was riVCIVCll here Inibiv m,,cf ,.ilaved lireal liamnneClnrk'e. J.l.f...ro.v all, hut obt oxa of my big on our 5c. novel counters, inc. novels,
written by best authors only k. Several
liiindrcd new 10 and c. novels at loo. re- -

.LINli OFlu great variety, on Swiss, Naiti.wuk company t, relused to ix mil b...Keen. r.l..
Itnild. f., koi.oKAiio Si'KiM.s. Colo., June I .HASH HILLS, WILL OIVH YoV AN I

I U hil, Mi been paid for doing duty Inlbre. They
will be iirosccutcd bv the Srnie mlllt.ir'..and Cambric.

Clarke. AllBA OF Till! LOW VKICES.
Cliiiago Creek nnd Clear Creek arc
raging torrents. Telegraph poles uud

. .. v.. j. a.vi.iur, iiu.ni.ic huiuuk iiiciii i

diHerent titles by the famous family storv
Hiper writers, only lue. Ships That l'as's

in the Niclit, i.sc.i Dodo, ic.; Vellow authorities. Thev S.'l'ttl ti. ttvn,.int l.l-.-WASH DKKSS GOODS:
trees arc coiiur ilnwn beinin ibo n ...aAsier, 15.; 1 ne iiroum Makers, by lieatrlce uu tu coai strikers.A large stock of good styles, theL. BLOMBERG i.ki.i:nvii.i.iim ii.iicii, iv. iiiiirciuy wins, 511c and thousands of dollars worth of nroo! Htiiator (jorman IuiproIUKcrty havelieen destroyed. Many mints HAND MADE SHOESkinds not so easy to find. I WiUi.lllls ll

I.Aiti-i.- Md., lime 1, Senator GormanCiain. I.f..THK MODK.L n.evc iiteu iinoiieij aim tunnels caved inDarby PARASOLS, HANS, OXFORD TIHS. I ( . bsoii.e. passed a good day and is improving..um pass.'tiger trams are many1'.reell. ,li.CIGAR ANU SPORTING GOODS HOt'SKI W8I.K TIIRKAD 1I0SK, KTC. 'I'm hit s . lie was able tn nee liiu S;.'eret.i.... I.. ..u:urs late.
freight Hale WarKnocked a Fly Out-- I Sullivan, c.f..

. .. ...w s ...I J IVI .,
Short tllllC. and llianoseil of aim r.1 Lis17 l'atton Ave.

Halm i.
I MorL'ii II ill corrcspoiiiicHcc. It is thought that helcnn., lime 1. The LouisSldr lite fn I'l.nPu ..... will tie al) c to troli) W.isliin..i..ii iii r.lH, REDWOOD & CO.of kiiix-kitii- lliew mil. A lwtir mt.i t.ir.V I And will in the future Incarry Mock n t IIInst ol next week.is to use Tntifrlefoot Fly pntwr. It knock j

ville and .Nashville railroad, the L'ast
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia rail-
road, the Tennessee Midland, the Kansas

mure ines 0111 man nuy uiiiik maue. we scuiu; us IN MM, Hrccklurldire Need Not tipeak.RBAL B8TATB BROKERS. VI If 11, CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SlloKS,
. i LToN, III., June 1. This town sonicI.NVB8TMBNT AOBNTS. a o i Aienipnis and liirmingham and the

nslieilli Clint I .... ........ i ..'. i assortment of hocs otI Ot fvuvitlcNOTARY PUBLIC- - :: -- i ...Hiuuu, .inn ol. i.ouis time since invitee: W. C. I'. BreckinridgeNo. 8 N
2 3 0

SI '.MMAR
AND HATS.

Cuuit S ( null'.Loant Securely placed at g per eeat hained i mis -- Asheville .. i',runillc to deliver the fourth of July oration
here. The invitation which was ac

rauroaus nave posted a notice that a re-
duction ol lit) per cent, ou I .eight to and
Irom Lastem points would take ellcct

ll.'ISI'l 11 Is f. IS.. II ' ,.Office. 38 ft 3 Pattoa Are., ap .tain TKl.ttl'IIONK i(.
I Hils-Lli- nk, A. I, Green. Home Rnns- - cepted has since been withdrawn andline ..luauiyi, l.li.snu 1, .Slllllvail I. liases Stnlel- l- col. lircckinrulge will not be called uponi.anier i, n.irny i, wiiuanin ( Kid") i. Turner
I l. llonble I'lays -- Darby, Williiiins mid while Two l.lrlH Drowned to iiiukc a speccil.

CHOICE TEAS. BASEBALL! I Williams and Moi(..in. liases on llalls-l- ill lilu.MixoilAM, Ala., lime i s. W OUR OWN MAKIi i.aiiier s; on iiailll l. nil liy pitelied ball -- lu Cyru h w. UvIiiktf nanii i. nirneis om liy I.anier ,(, by Ilahn King and two daughters, aged 18 and Skw York, June 1. The condition oli .ini. .... j s L nil. . i III. i,.t..i... ii. :

111 respective v. were rnuisinn I Im T.,.,limeol (tame l:..;. liiipm -- 1). C. Cllailiplaill Cyrus W. Field, lying ill with consuinii- -ncssee river at lloblis Island, Alabama,Foul Tip.
WK I'UKCHASK ALL OUR tion at his home 100 west Goth street,Tillman was sure on ton yesterday.f the Asheville baseball nine i yesicrouv in uirau skill, lollowlug in the

wake of a IrausDortiitirm siemnee .. i.e. IS remirted verv L.r.iv.' Il in l..nr...l
WK

SKRVING "l.iltie Itveni'li,.." U':lli,.,.,u l, I ..II
..v.n .iw. vi inc iruu croil

lliit the goose egg crop Is fine." ARK NOW UIR DUI.ICIOIS the strong suction from tin- - ui.'.i.m.r cannot live more than a lew days." "..'.. .. vu llllIL. H. .... " THUY STANDover inc orecnviiic neia. puiieu i ne skill under the waves. TheTk.ll,lwii.il......i:. i i . COSDliXSED TELE0KAMS.two girls were drowned.. uuiiv.iii I.I.I.HI io cwi. seioug ionTI.....J . i ... .TEAS iiiuiauuysi iur mis iuouiltaill altitudeFrozen The llieiniomcter nt l'nrl lei vlc v vWell! iWell, didn't tbey do us up though ? The din in and around Hankers' Row Tuesday nun nine-- stinirl nt 'Is ' .l,:i .'was SQiucthmg Irightful at times. Dicvi.k, Col., June l.- -li is rcnoitcdI But we are going to turn the tables on Monticello. Siillivniii'iiiintv n.i.'l Mai.,-.- !The iewslwiro will nlenur. lu.nf ....i that arrangements were made by the WITHOUT A H1VALDirect from the importers. II.. ...... I I .1 .. .:, i. ... i . :Fruit i u., it rencneii iue iieczing point. Ice
Inrmeil nn i.i.tbll, ..r .... 1....1. .1.: .1. .

I tbem thit ufternoon, and don't yon for u.iiii3uuniu tiunru Willi WCIglH Ol Tinted States army authorities to indict,s . ........si.iii.,i uu mtn iineK 11 IKwoe. cniveruor Willie tor mi iimn 1 1... un..i inn e.,..i .,l.l..u 1..1- - .
it. Iu the meantime when it comes to .i.T..i.. .

.m....u-.ieuiiiingeu-
The Ciieenville niteher nuuli. 7'i't l.,.ILo

Illdgc Taft has decided nl. Cliviit Bi..:n. j .i . ...yesieruiiv anu it was a poor day lor tll.'lt. I 111' I'Pi'i'i vera nl' I lin I In... V. .' Im"iij oMviiiis Hum uiscimrtfinii tneirInti. .a Tl.: .1 .... i"Frappe uiiiks, loo, - MMUW iiili ui- - V. V lv - US- - I

cent (Cincinnati Southern) had the right KOBERTS,Sandv Mush and Little irr-n-l linlr.1 lions irom w nslnngton, it is said.MEN'S FURNISHINGS Ivv.it seems, would have hecn nn.rr. ...r
eo leuiice inc scaic ot wages or lessen the
number nf l.r....- 4 I. . INot ordered TroopaIce Cream Soda (All Flavors.) "i, ciiviiujf iiccompiismngsize testerdav inc miuie result.CAlilio, 1, 1., hiiic 1. Governor lon.-- sTliewiildblewthrnuL.il I he u lilsbr, ..

A HufllOR Avi-e- ilidi.nleb in 4l. T ....yesterday denied that lie had orderedol every error Asheville made and theMitchell will continue "doing up" bit - - . ..M..ll'lllLU ,U Lilt L.JI1- -

don TllllCH HnvH thill l.iiaineoo lagill 0 Court Square, AshCTtlle, N. Cwind was very busy eroops 10 oc scut here to tirotcct minesSotolcompetitor! at the old stand that he hat Snmp nf t tin rnilhets Imu.ln.l r,.f n . i..
lyzed in the Argentine capital owing to
the rise in the gold premium and the

nnd remove intruders, lie says if theI II -- - - - i .. ' is.. .v ineGreenville nbivers vrstenlnv w...,l,l l,n.rn orucr was sent with his signature ntheld down lor the last five yean. A Two inning oil in exports.
luciira 11 was a lorgery.uirKiuuu a ih tuin sireci gamin.Coca-Col- a Doctors of dilTerrnt hernia Miw.r,lttt,l THE OAKS HOTELBugger Men'i Negligee Shirts for 70c,r v m (ireenville has only five professionals VESTEKDA VS UASEHALL GAMESIlahn. liihson. Crniir. Willinma n..,i uvti una. lunry 11. incase, Din now that

change in trcntmcnt has been made it Under New Manworth $1.50. Star Shirt waittt for 79c, Cirecn, Craig is an old Western Ltaenrr. In said she is recovering New Furniture.Thfr (Irer'fivilli. hnva ali,.i.l,t' lrn.n .1...I worth $1.00.

a i

3 Hi!
Hire's Root Beer .1: St. I.niiio fi Knot V.srL. o. n:Ai..." I r. .. . ...- ,:,,:, : : . r...unr nnu Nice, clean comfortable rooms.

Table esri.ll.....ji.nr.i ipn n nnr .. iv.tr. nil s. . . . . . i. i

lina un heri tn iuv l.nll mltl. nlB .
, ..- -. ......., ... .,.., , lllnurK wwen caiiaiinn wnsnwardedS 100.00016, W ash,ugton , Biiltimo.c 7. Cinen- - damages at New Orleans thengamstnati, t. lioston, Cleveland nnd Fhiladel- - Amtrrean Sugar company for the loss ofpliia games postponed on account of wet Imt b .

Porter Meets all Trains., . I ' I " I'll, C.IBU, U
H"r T I f.M nr ttvn Ire.... I J . iMITCHELL AND OTHKR rOI'ULAR DRINKS, -- ....u v. . .. u iivm snuim II llll UlllCr
ttatet.

One ol the prettiest things of thednv KOHUUBl I

Southern League-Mob- ile 8, Charles - ..T1,c?r,na.e 1,us co"rnied the nomina

in town.
On an Electric Car Una.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Btctt Possible Convenient..

BULLING AG H NTS KOR wat itu Clurke's cutch of FnrriB' lly.The Haberdasher eon o; nnsnvinc u, Atlanta 10: Atlantn ul uaiawtn, ol Nc
n mi..-,- i . . . l '.i. ,n i.n . ji .ine trim Itlt he iler hnH a hnwt -- i iiiisuvuic , (second came); Mem-- 1 "" lu omcer ui new low,hhia 10 ll..nnu It.. ..- . T. I ... ...took in the sphere and fell in doimr so!Q A!. Gfreer. Srr-X;-

;.i v"R",""' rc..on rn vCr.itywill confer the de- -but hit right went up ns be touched THE OAKS HOTEL,Kft - MrXON AVKNU IIUYLEli'S CANDIES . a. grec oi u. v.. u.Tannah a
, on Cupt. Mahnu, of thecarta ana.me Dan wat there mfc.

A. P. LABARBE, MGR.


